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RENSSELAER BLANKED.
Trinity Bats Out a Clean Victory,
3-0.
Trin· ty defeated Re,1sselaer, . on Saturday afternoon at Trinity Feld, by the
score of 3 to 0. Warner pitched superb ball throughout the game, only
one hit being m&.rked aga:nst him until the ninth inning, wh en two bing!es
over third base started a short but ineffecLve rally, Ten of the Troy athletes .were retired on strikes. Smith of
Rensselaer was hit freely at opportune
times, and was given poor support by
the infield, Huyck at first base making
three errors. Tr:nity scored her runs
in the fourth and eighth. In the fourth
Turner and Horan singled, and the
next two men up, C&.rroll and Brain-
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started things for TrinitY, being s&.fe
on first through an error by Tyler.
Warner went out, Conklin to Huyc]{,
and L'Heureux followed suit. Smith to
Huyclc Turner struck out.
In the first of the sixth, Smith was
out on a foul fly to L'H eureux. Conklin wa!l{ed. Huyck was out, Carroll to
Brainerd. Spear drew a pass, but
Southard r etired the side when he hit
to Warner. In Trin:ty's half, Horan
got his second hit of the game, placing
one in center. Carrol! tri ed to imithte
him, but H, Turner .was r eady and
ca ught his fly. Bra:nerd was ou t,
Southard to Huyck. Shankey caught a
foul fly from Ahern's bat and retired
the s!de.
Both sides retired in order in the
seventh, and Rensselaer did the same
in the eighth, but Trinity got the third
run in this inning. L :ster hit safely
to center , but was caught at second
when Turner tried to s&.crifice him,
Turner being safe on first. Horan wen t
out, Southard to Huyck, leaving Turn er on th:rd.
Carroll distinguished
himself by hitting for two bags, Turner scor.ng. Ahern went out on a fou l
fly to Conklin.
In the ninth, Rensselaer threw a
.eeare into the Trinity camp. Huyck and
;:;pear went out, Carroll to Brainerd.
Southard hit safely over second, Schiller h:t safely over third le&.ving
Southard on second. Both men advanced a station, when L'Heureux allowed a ball to pass him. Warner reco\·ered, and struck out H. Turner,
thereby getting out of a big hole.

erd, were easy outs. Turner and Horan scored, however, when Ahern
reached first on an error.
In the
eighth, with two out and Turner on
first, carroll's doubled to left, scoring
Turner.
The game was scheduled to com mence at three, but the visitors were
late in arriving and it was nearly 4
o'clock before Umpire Rorty started
the contest.
Both sides went out in one-two-three
nYlll!r-m- 1:11e n'rst l tmlng. In 1:ne 1\rst
of the second, after two were out, H.
Turner was safe on first through an
error by Bn.inerd . Turner stole second, but died there as Tyler .was an
'.rhe practise put in the last wee!{
easy out. In the las t half of the sec- to ld for the gold-and-blue boys, a nd
ond, Carroll started off with a clean helped to kep the visitors safe all the
single over third. Brainerd flied out. time. 'l'he game did not commence
until ne&rly 4 o'clock, although sched Ahern sacrificed to sm :th, leaving Caruled for 3, owing to the lateness of
r oll on second.
'l'he best Bleecker
the York state team in arriving. The
could do was to drive a long fly to
stands confined themselves to organleft, which Schiller gobbled up and
ized cheering. and the improvement
thereby retired the s~de.
was eas:ly seen. The summary:
In the first of th e third, Shankey
began well by hitt:ng a grounder to
TRINITY
second which C&rroll could not get in
AB R
H
PO A E
tim~ and which went for a hit. Smith
0
1 12
0
0
was out on a fly to Warner. Conl<lin L'Heureux, c., 4
2
4
1
0
0
0
and Huyck struck out, retiring the Turner, 2b.,
2
0
4
1
0
4
s:de. In Trinity's half, Lister was safe. Horan, 3b.,
2
4
0
1
3
0
on first through an e rror.
Warner Carroll, ss.,
0
0
0
9
1
!mocked up a fly to center, which Brainerd, 1 b., 4
3
0
0
0
0
0
which looked good for a hit, and Lis- Ah ern, If.,
o
0
0
3
0
ter hastened to second.
H. Turner Bleecker, cf., 3
0
0
1
3
0
0
made a good C'atch and returned the Lister, rf.,
o
3
0
0
2
2
ball to firnt in time to get Lister, \Varn er, p .,
L'Heureux w&S out, Smith to Huyck.
Rensselaer went out in order in the
Total, 32
3
7 27
9
1
first of the fourth, but Trinity scored
RENSSELAER
two runs.
Turner started things
going with a single to left-center. Conl<lin, 3b.,
0
3
0
1
0
3
Horan tried to sacrifice, but after two Huyck, lb.,
4
0
0 13
0
1
stril<es were called on him, thought Spear, rf.,
0
0
0
3
1
0
better of it, and singled over third. Southard, ss., 4
0
1
2
4
1
Carrol! flied out to Spear, and Brain- Schiller, If.,
4
0
1
1
0
o
erd .was out on a grounder, Southard Turner, cf,,
4
0
2
0
1
0
to Huyck. Ahern h :t to Southard, who Tyler, 2b.,
3
0
0
2
2
1
fielded the ball and threw to first, but Shan key, c,
0
3
1
1
2
0
Huyck dropped the ball, leaving Ahern Smith, p.,
3
0
0
0
5
0
s&fe. In the meantime, "Dad" Turner had crossed the plate and Horan
Total,
31
0
3 24 16
3
wa digging for third. Huyck recovTrin!ty,
0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 *- 3
ered the ball and threw wild to third,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
'a·llowing Horan to bring in tpe second Rensselaer,
run and Ahern to reac h second, whil e
Stolen
bases,
Turner (Trinity),
Conklin was chas:ng the ball to the Schiller; two - ba e hit, Carroll; bases
fence. Bleecker ended the period by on balls, off Warner 2; left on bases.
grounding' out, Southard to Huyck.
Trin'ty 5, Rensselaer 6; struck out, by
In the fir t of the fifth, the visitors Warner 10, by Smith 1; double plays,
again w ent out in order on two strike- Turne r to Huyck; wild pitch, W a rn er;
outs and a fly to Bleecker. Lister time, 2 hours; umpire, Rorty, ,

Short and Collett.
The Athletic A sociation held its annual meet ng for the election of officers
on Friday evening, in the H istory Ro·om.
William Sho·, t, '12, of St. Louis, Mo .•
was elected president of the body, and
C. H. Collett. ' r3, of Dover, N . H., secretary. Short was recentl y accorded the
high hon or of being elected the college
marshal for commencement week. Collett has wo'tl his T in track and football.
R. L. Deppen. 'J 3, of Shamokin, Pa .•
was elevated from assistant manager t 1
manager of the baseball 'team. 'VIi ..S.
Marsden, '13, of Lenox, Mas~ .• who has
been acting manager of the track !.:!am
during the past season owing to Man:tger Pettigrew's :Jlness. was el~ctcd tllan <tger,
There were four candidates for assistant baseball manager, Fort, Lazarus,
Ramsay and ·walker. Fort, ~14, was
elected on the second ballot, running
against \iValker. For assistant track
manager Page. Fitzpatrick, Moses, and
Woodward, were th e candidates. Mo'ses
was elected on the second ballot, runn'ng aga'nst Fitzpatrick.
Two amendments concerning regulation track sui ts and letters were added
to the constitution.

Senior As>embly.
The senior class held its spr ing a sembly last Thursday even ing at Alumn i hall. It was a trictly informal affair, and was greatly enj oyed by ove r
sixty couples.
The evening was o
warm as to· be unpleasant for dancing
under ordinary "full dress" conditions,
but through the foresight of the men in
charge, the participants were allowed
to '·trip the light fantastic" in perfect
comfort. A program of sixteen numbers was in order at 8 o'clock, and. with
a short intermission, was completed
shortly before midnight.
The details and arrangements for the
assembly were in charge of the semor
ball committee. composed of Paul
Maxon, cha: rman; }. W. Harrison. B.
F. Yates, J 0. Carroll,- Eugene Doo·rman, and A. E . Rankin. The patronesses were Mrs. F. S. Luther, Mrs.
Cranston Brenton, Mrs. R. G. Gettell,
and Mi s MacAlpine.

Bishop Brewster Here.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

MINOR SPORTS ASSOCIATION.
Proposed Constitut:on to
Adopted by Senate.

Be

'l'he report of the Senate Committ e
(Paut Maxon, '11, chairman ) on t i': e
organization of a Minor Spor.s A>s:>c·ation, is presented h er ew ith in fuJI.
The Senate voted that it be presente e!
to the college body through The Tt ipod before it came up for &.doptwn.
The Senat e w:IJ meet this weel<, an<l
any
suggestions , for
amenclmc n ts
should be made at once.
Constillution.

Name.
Article 1. '.rhe nam e of this organiz&tion shall be the Minor Sports Athletic Counc:J of Trinity College. Object.
Article 2. The object of th
organizat:on shall be to supervise the
management of a ll sports not under
the athletic associa.tio n; to see that the
management of these teams is con ducted in a way satisfactory to the
college, the faculty, the t eams concerned and to other col leges involved.
Members.
Article 3. This counc il shall consist
of the managers of the sports involv ed, a member of the faculty, and
a representat:on elected from and by
the Trin:t y College Senate-which
shal! exceed the remaind er of the
counci l- by one man.
The faculty
member shall be elected by th e undergraduate members of the council.
Officers.
Article 4, The officers shall be a
chairman and a secretary, both to be
elected by members of the council.

·s

Duties of Officers .
Article 5, The chairman shall preside at council meetings and shall vote
therein. The secretary shall l<eep an
accurate account of all th e proceediHgs of the council.
Quorum.
Art!cle 6. A quorum of the council
shall cons:st of one more than half
the members,
Amendments.
Article 7. To amend the Constitution and By- laws of th e council' it
shall require a two-thirds vot e of the
members present at the meeting.

At Sunday chapel the rite of confirmation was administered by the Bishop
of the dio'cese to Chambers Chow, of
Hankow. China. A most absorbing and
impressive sermon was preached by
Bishop Brewster upon the descent of
the holy Ghost. He showed the importance of the coming of the Holy Spirit,
By-Laws.
and how Christianity, wherever it has
gone, has been followed by civii zatio'tl,
Meetings.
scientifi c enlightenment and reason,
Article
1.
There
shall be three r egwhe re ig norance and superstition had
ular meetings in the co ll ege year, to
been before.
be called during th e first week of
November, the last week in March of
S. S. S. SMOKER.
the .week preceding the Easter .recess,
and the wee!{ preceding the fitia! exEnjoyable Affair Held Thursday am'nat1ons in June. Meetings sh all be
Evening.
called at the discretion of the chairman or at the request of any one
The newly launched society for the membet.
Duties.
Study of Socialism held an informal
Artic
le
2.
The
duties of the cou nsmoker Thursday evening in President
Tractenburg's home. The arrangements cil shall be to approve the schedules
were made by Short. 'rz, and there were of the teams under the control of the
council, to award letters according to
plenty of refreshments, smokes, etc. the rules herein stated and to direct
Members of the Glee Club present con- he general policies of the teams.
tributed songs, and there was a general
Basketball.
discussion by all the members. The soArticle
S. Section
I.-Finan'c es.
ciety wi ll suspend active study until
the fa ll terll] of college, when the work The basketball team shall be self-supso ausp'ciously begun will be contillUt'd .
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"NOW THEN-TRINITY!''

EDITORIAL.
The attention of every undergrad uate
who professes any interest whatever in
the athletic policy of the college is dir ected to the proposed constitution fo·r
a Minor Sports Association, published
elsewhere in this issue. Up to the present the three mino·r spo rt s-basketball, hockey and tennis-have been
free-lanc e asso·ciations, subject only to
nominal control by the Senate, and to
such r estr ict ions as abscnce-limitatio·ns
imposed. Th e r esu lt has not been altogether satisfactory from any point of
view, and the proposed combination
should prove a benefit to th e interests of
the affected teams as well as to the
ath letic stand ing of the college.
--'l'he next issue-Jun e 9-will be th e
last for th e current year, with the po·ssible exception of a commencement extra.
Track Capta:n

Elected.

Thursday afternoon the track team,
after si tting for their picture at Randall' s studio·, elected Harry Wessels, '12,
to lead th e team next year.
Wessels has been one of the best pole
vaulters m college for the past three
years, and is well qualified to fi ll the
position a£ captain. He is both an experienced ath lete and a good leader.
~nt!l recently he held the college record
m the p_ole vault.

Continued from Page One
porting. The manager of the team
~ hal!
be held responsible f or
any
deftc;t in the team accounts. Section II.
Insignia.
Section H.--Insignia. The BTB
shall be of old gold and shall be worn
on a solid dark blue j ersey or swea ter.
The T shall be a plain letter, four
inches high a nd three inches wide. The
B's shall be 1 'h inches high. No BTB's
shall be worn except those ordered on
uniforms by the manager or taken
fi'Om the official BTB
pattern
at
(firm name to be here in Hartford.
The BTB shall be awarded to a player
when he has played fi\·e whole games,
or in parts of eight games.
The basketball un ;form shall be a
white or a dark blue top with an old
gold regulation size BTB on the breast.
The bottom shall be of brown khaki.
The BTB shall no t be worn off the uniform unles officially won, according t o
a.bove-stated regulations. Th~ uniform
shall not be worn off the Trinity court,
except when the wearer is representing
the college
Tennis.
Article 5.-Section 1.-The t ennis
team shall be self-supporting. As a
means of raising funds a T en n is Association may be organ:zed. The manage r of the team shalll be held responsible for any deficit in the team
account.
Sec. 2.-Insignia.-To be eJ:gible to
wear the tennis in signia, one shall represent th e co llege in the N . E. I. T. A.
or play in 60 per cent. of the meets
played (includ:ng N. E . I. T. A ).The
insignia shall be an old gold TTT worn
on a plain white sweater (the large T
to be 4x3 inches and the smaller ones
to be 2xl in ch in pla in letters) or two
crossed racquets and three 'h -inch T's
of old gold, to b e worn either on a
plain white flannel sh:rt or plain .white
flannel hat.
No tennis insignia shall be worn except when ordered on uniforms by th e
managers or taken from the official
tenni s patterns at (name of fi rm )
Sec. III. Th e captain and manager
s h all be elected by the team within a
week after the close of the season.
The team shall consist of all men who
have earned the BTB during the season.
manager
IV.-Duti es. ~The
Sec.
have general m a nagement and control
of the affairs of th e team. He shall,
upon consultation wlth the captain,
arrange a schedule of games and select coaches. He shall submit his
sched ul e to the faculty and to the
Minor Sports Athletic Councd for approval at the November meeting of
t h e council. He shall keep a r eco rd
of eac h player's eligibility to the wearing of the insignia.
Hockey.
Article 4. - Sect'on 1. - Finances.
The hockey team shall be self-suppurting. The manager of th e team shall
finally be held r espons:ble for any
deficit in the team account s.
Sec. Il. -Insign!a.-The HTT shall
be of old gold worn on solid dark
blue. The T shall be a plain letter
3 ~ inch es high and 3 'h inches wide.
The Hand T shall be 1 inch high and
J inch wide The HTT shall be awarded
to a player who h as played in a majority of the total number of periods
played by the team.
The official
hockey un:form shall be a plain dark
blue jersey and khaki bottom. The
HTT shall not be .worn on the j ersey
until officially won as stateCI in this
article. No HTT's shall be worn except
those ordered on uniforms by the managers or taken from the official HTT
pattern at (name of firm) in Hartford.
Sec. Ill.-The captain and manager
shall be elected by the team within a
week afte r the close of the season.
Contmuecl on Page Three
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A PIPE RACK
Is a necessity for your room:
Look O\'er our line and pick
out a TRINITY PIPE RACK
at $2.00.

SUITS

Smart and Appropriate
LOUIS TULIN
for class-room and 4 4 V-ernon
St ..
Hartford. Cona.
campus.
P. H. BILLINGS
We have them in

HOMESPUNS
For $28 and $30.
.:I-$

Horsfall's
~~-"~~nd 140 ~nlmll S t .

For Graduation
and Receptions

-MERCHANT

TAILOR~

9 ASYLUM ST .. IL\RTFORD, CONN.
POPULAH PRICES.

FIDELITY TRUST CO •
46 Pearl St., H artford, Conn.
We do general Banking as we)) u
all kindR or Trust business. We solicit
accounts from College OrganizatioDJI
'l.nd In<1ividuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING
FOR YOU.
F. L. WILCOX. Prest., Trinity ' 80.

LOOMIS A . NEWT ON, Secretary.

OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.
Yau will find at our Men's Department
Dress Shirts, full line ,.;,ade coat
style. with attached cuffs, for
!j)I.oo and $LSO each.
A ll th e F ixings, s uch as pearl
links and shirt studs, for soc.
a set.
Lawn Bow Ties for 17c. and zsc..
each.
White Kid Gloves, $t.25, Pure
Silk Socks, soc., $r.oo and $r.so
per pa:r.

Brown, Thomson &Co.
6~ntral

Wright & Ditson
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket
Ball, Track and Field Sports.
College S tudents and Athletes who
want the real, superior articles for the
variou:! t:tpo~b s·hould-i-n&i~t '*'pon those

bearin g the Wright and Ditson Trade
Mark.
Catalogue Free.

WRIGHT & DITSON,
22 WARREN S'T., NEW YORK
Boston, Chicago, San Francisco,
Providence, Cambridge

S~minary

tb~o1ogica1

1)heleea

996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

BIENSTOCK'S

Square, New York.

Th" next Aca demic Year will begin
JEFFERSON PHARMACY.
on the last Wednesday In September.
Special Students admit ted and Grad ·
990 Broad St., Cor• .JeJI'enon St.,
uate co ur ~e for Graduates or otheJ
Theological Seminaries.
Tile requirements for admission an d Is the neareec and be8t eqalp~
ut her particu · ars can be had from
drur: store.
'l'he Very Rev. "VIIfnrd H. Robbin...,
D. D., LL. D., Dean

p • J • D ahl en, D . D . S.
759 Main Street,
Corner lf Pearl
Hours.

,

ll:30 a. m. to 12 m.

P. 0. Statton No. 11.

A Rathskeller
down stairs for Private Parties,
Dinners and Banquets.

SMOKE and BUCK

1 p . m . to 5:30 p. m

300 Asylum St.

Hartford, Conn.

What Profes•ion Are You Choosing?
I f It Ia either lUEDJCINE, DENTISTRY,

do not fall to learn the

PHARl\IACY or CHElUISTKY,
of

ad•· nnta~re

The Medlco-Chlrurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Is In the City which has been and still is the American Center of
Education in t hese Sciences. It has Departments of and grants Deg ,·ees in all four of them. It has Its own Buildings, comprising welboplanned and well-equipped La.b o atories. a large and modern Hospital,
and the .finest clinical Amphitheatre extant. Its courses m each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability.
Ita
Training is essentially and tho~ughly practical.
Special Featu res are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free
Quizzes; Wa rd Classes limited In size: Practical Clinical Conferences;
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent
Authorities: Practice and Train*g In Technique, etc., etc.
Write to-day to the Dean of the Department In which you are Interested tor announcement de scrbing the course and containing full Informati on as to fees. Compare the advantages this college olters with
any other before making a final decision.
It

Seventeenth and Cherr3" Streeta, Pblladeli>hla, Pa.

Boston University School of Law
Three years' course; advanced courses for the Ma!lt"-'~ Degree. College graduates are permitted to take the course for
the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided they obtain high
standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address,

Dean M. M. BIGELOW, 11 Aahburton Place, Boston, Mass.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
1906, Attention !
Continued from Page Two
The team sha'l consis t of all men who
O:J City, Pa., May 31, 1911.
haYe earned the HTT during the sea- The Editor of The Tripod.

BOND'S

~on .

Sec. IV.-The manager shall have
general !Jlan&gement and control of
.he affairs of the team. He shall upon
cons ultation with the captain arrange
a schedule of games and select coaches. He shall s ubmit his schedule to
the faculty and to the Minor Sports
~
Athletic Council for approval at the
Entrances:
November meeting of th e council. He
ha ll kep a r eco rd of each player's
734 M ain St. &
C entral Row seligibility
to the wearing of the insignia.
Sec. III.-The captain and m a nliger
shall be elected by the team within a
IYeel' after the close of the season.
The team will consist of those who
have earned the right to wear the insignia during the season.
Sec. IV. The manager shall have
general management and control ·o f
the affairs of the team.
He shall,
upon consultation with the captain, ar.COal and Gas H a n ges,
Roofi ng. range a schedule of meets and select
coaches. He ;shall submit his schedule
to the faculty and to the University
Sports Athletic Council for :;.pproval
'ij.
&
at the November meeeting of the
Tel. 2 048.
257 Asylum Street. council. He shall keep a record of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - each p layer's eligibility to the wearing
of the insignia.

Our Rathskellar
appeals particularly
to the good fellows
of TRINITY
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COEBILL
$2.50 HAT

(None Better for $3.00.)
PLUMBIN'G,
GAS MANTELS.

N.

BULL

SON,

Dear Sir: \Vhat has become of the
illustrious class of 1906? This June
will be, I believe, their fifth year reunion, and I have looked in vain for
some " ford of it in your columns from

CLIFTON

my name off as one who is coming.
Trusting you give this publication
so it may r each the desired persons
and thanking you for same, I a m,
Yours in Trin ity,
VICTOR E. REHR, '06.
402 North St.

BEDFORD

~;·;yew ARROW

our honorable secreta ry. Is the oldtime spirit dead, or merely sleeping?
For he&.ven's sake, let's wake up and
"get busy." The secretary can check

:J.(otch COLLARS
154.,1 for 25c.

Cluett, Peabod:r & Co., Makers

Eaton, Crane &
Pik~ Co.,
Makers of High Grade

lntercollegeiate Notes.

... PAPERS ...

Minnesota boasts of having a student who is only 14 years old.

AND

SOCIETY STATIONERY

A novel device ia vogue among the
farmer students of the Un1versity of
Wi sconsin is to use a phonograph to
call the cows back from pasture.

PI'ITSFIELD, :&lASS.

SAVE COAL
The University of Southern California
has as a special student a man ninetyBy
Covering
Your Pipes and
(This has been printed that the sen- three years old.
Decorations of All K :nds, Also Full tim e nt of th e college body may be
Heater
!mown. All discussions on this subject
Line or Favors.
Pres:dent Schurman, of CornelL has
should be handed to Maxon or Short, declared that the university should be a
E ·
·
' 11.)
"seminary for the aristocracy of talent"
stlmates Fur nished.
Successors to SI MON S & FOX,
rather than an abiding place for the Phone, Charter 333
2 4 0 Asylum Street.
"average student._"__
Communication.
To the Editor of The Tripod:
rorti: Dakota A&"r icultural.Colle!l'e h~s
I am glad to hear that the Senate a peculiar custom m connectiOn wtth tts
•
•
•
•
:s to make it possible to get "off pro- college declamatory contest which conbation'• during the summer. It may sists in giving away x.ooo loaves of Steam P1pe and Boiler Covennc
I
1234 Main Street.
and
not do any good, for the high pow- bread to those attending.
e rs. while Yery likely to commend a
Stationers
p e tition from the Senate which is in
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. the direction of greater rigid ity, a r e
a pt to reply to such an appeal as this,
"I am very much disappointed that
the Senate should take such action."
'!.'he august representative body is
then due to hang its head in sh ame,
and slink away and repent its hast y
deed.
Yes, and so long as the Senate will
allow itself to be "squelched" by such
rn,
Hartfo r d, Conn.
words as these, so long snail we stand
lfil
BLEND
f;!.J
V\'lly shou ld I insure my life ?
still and watch the crowds go by us.
B ecause lt is a del>t you owe t o
There is no ground in common sense
those who are d ependen t u pon
for the present probation rule, and
your ear n in gs fo r t h eir suppor t.
the high powers !mow it as well a s
You a dmit that it is your duty
" the toad beneath the harrow." I
to sup p ly their needs f r om day t o
believe its true object is not punitive,
day , but forget tha t it is equally
your du ty to provide an e ver ready
but practical-the probationer is rea n d sufficient equivalen t for your
strained from outside diversions so
earning power, Wlhic h y o ur f amthat he may have time to make up
lly stands in constant jeopard y to
lose by yo ur pre matu re death.
his worlc But if he has already
Guard you r family aga inst dismade it up
by going to summer
aster a,nd y ourself aga inst depend school? "Oh, put him on p r obation
ency in old a ge.
anyway-it won't do him any harm!"
When sho uld I insure rr.)' life?
Yours truly,
"THE TOAD."
Now! The cost will never be
leSB, and to-nw ro w you m ay n ot
be able t o ol>tain insur ance at an y
COMMENCEMENT GAME.
price.
Even if o the rs are not now d eWaseda University of Japan to
pendent upon you , take time by
the forelock and yo u w lll he the
Play Trinity June 24.
better able to m eet futu r e r esponA lumni and students alike will be
albilitles, and a t a smaller preglad to know that arrangements were
mium.
completed yesterday to bring the baseW here shall I Iasure my ll!e ?
ball team of the Waseda University ot
In a purely Mutual Co mpany.
Japan t~ thi~ city on June 2~, to play
in a compan y that earns, d e1 the Tnmty nme.
The Waseda nine are
clares, and pays annual dividends.
now in Iowa, and through the efforts of
In a company t hat ill doing a
Professor Honda, who has lectured at
conservatve busness.
W ith each pac/eage of
Tninity College. the game at Hartford
Such a Company is The ConFatima you get a penhas been made possible.
necticut Mutuar Life Insurance
nant coupon, 25 of
The game will take place on the SatCom pany of H artford, Conn. It
which 3ecure " handurday before commencement, and as a
furnishes perfect
protection at
3ome felt college penlowest cost.
good many alumni will be here, and it
nant ( /2x32)-~elec
is the first time in the history of the
For further information, adtion of 100.
dresa the Company, or any ef Ita
college that the Wlaseda team has
&&'enta.
played Trinty, a large crowd is predicted. Commencement games are alJohn M. Taylor, President.
ways filled with excitement an d enthuHenry S. Robinson , Vlce-'Pres't.
siasm, and the management and Ath letic
William H . Deming, Sec'y,
Committee are to be congratulated on
.:..-----~---------• 1 br inging such a good team t o Ha rtfo rd· •
for that date.

Awnings, Tents, Flags
G. 0. SIMONS,

I

__

Hartford Covert·ng Co

G. F. Warfield & Co.,
Booksellers

FATi"M
' A''"' )

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

TURKISH~~

CIGARETTES

$1 ASTRONOMY

l

I

I

I

And the fellows appreciate their individuality.
Like a meteor they've
moved rapidly into favor
and like the sun they shine
above all others. lnex·
pensively packed in order
to give you ten additional
cigarettes-20 for 15 cents.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

{~

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

4

The Calhoun Press
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

H ART ·FORD
CONNECTICUT

TRINITY COLLEGE
T

HE. Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for E.ledrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Lan~uages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.

SPECIAL RATES TO STU·
DENTS ON CARDS,
STATIONERY,
ETC.
.;4

356 ASYLUM STREET,

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty

A. TOBOCO
CUSTOM
TAILORING
ltl, Pboadx

-

Bulk

B111141Da,

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,

SOS HAIN STREET.

Btc

Job Printers
T;rpe Printers
Telephone--Charter, 5121

Corner !lain and Pearl Streeta,
Hartford, Conn.

capital $30o,ooo.

Calhoun Show Print

Repairing-

SWplu S4oo,ooo.

MEIGs u. wHAPLEs. President.
JOHN P. WHEELER. Treasurer.
ALL KINDS OF PRIYTING.
ARTHUR P. DAY Secretary.
151 Allyhun Street, Hartford, Conn. HOSMER P . REDFIELD. Asst. Treas.

FRED DUNNE
ro,~

MAIN BT.,

Hartford, Conn.

GUST AVE FISCHER CO.
%36 ASYLUM STREF.T.

MORAN'S,
STREET.
TRINITY 8 .-\NNF.RS,
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS,
A Department of Harvard University
TRINITY FEZES,
A graduate ot the four-year course in this schoo
TRINITY NECKWEAR.
admitted without examinations.
HEADQ.UA.RTERS
FOR
TRINITY
A three years' course, leading to the degree, Doctor
SPECIALS.
Dental Medicine. New buildings. Modern equipment
861) 1\IAI~

Harvard Dental School

Large clinic. Write for Catalogue.
EUGENE H. SMITH, D . M.D .• DEAN
L ongwood Avenue, Boston, Mass.

S<2HUTZ &

. Orders Called For and Delivered

Max Freidman,
Tel. Ch. 288

THE SISSON DRUG

PRESS

308 Pearl Street

.

Boo~~:~~!~~logs,PRINTERS
0

f Banking

Insurance

an

24 State Street.

Fo~

GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,

M

Hartford, CoDD.

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa.

"R ICHMOND"

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

"R ICHMOND"

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

Vacuum Cleaning Systems
Suction Sweepers,

One Plant at
Chicago

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.

._---------------------------------------------------·

R. F. JONES

MODERN.
and

James F. Duffy & Son,
LICENSED SANITARY PLUMBER&

t33 MAIN STREET

"The Llndeu"

HARTFORD, CONN.
•relephone.

GO TO

A. L. Foster Co.

Vibration Shampoo,
Manicure by Lady Attendant-

Asylum and High Streets.

Reconstruction or Old Work.
Ventilating & Speclalt:p.

Hartford, Conn.

h'

THE GARDE

NEW YORK

Park Avenue and 41st Street

GENERAL OFFICES

36 Pearl Street,

on the European
American Plan.

STATE ST.

Truekine.

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers;· Radiators .
"Model Boilers."

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them In
BARBER SHOP,
arC S Conn. Mutual Blldg.,

Oonducted

Crushed Stone,
Excavating.

"R ICHMOND''

'729 MAIN STREEI'.

AND

Sand,

+-

of Buildings.

NEW

GENERAL OONTRAOTORS

Hartford.

(lontracts 'l'aken lor All Manner

ENTIRELY
of Main and State Streete,
llartford, Oonn.

TH£ EDWARD HALF CO.

126

l4lSII.

5 ALBANY AVE.,

OIIEI\fiCALS, DRUGS
AND MEDIOINES.

Wl.1n You ar~ Down Town

d

BELLE MEAD SWEETS
"DE LUXE"

Corn~r

\

CO. ..General Building Contractor...

Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Stationery,

·.r

164, 166, 168 STATE STr..-K

Branches and Aeenc1es All Cities.

SOLES SAVED

Factory Blanks,
Index Cards, etc.

Successors to A. \V. Green.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.

EDWllRDS

Walter S. Schutz, Trinity 'U.
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
20 Years' Experience
AT LAW.
BEST WORK IN STATE
36 Pearl St.,
Hartford, Conn.
Telephone Charter 1838.
Lowest Prices- Men's Shoes sewed 50c.

Office

aml

I

Phone--Charter

BA.SE BALL GOODS

S

Gutters,

Conductors a Spt-cialty with Us.

Group Work a Spedalty.

Complete Line A. G. Spalding & Bros.
and Drapper & Maynard

HERWOOD

Roofs,

OUR MOTI'O: THE BEST.

Photographer

'759 MAIN STREFI'.
GROUPS A SPECLUII'Y.

385 Trumbull St.

of

The Rice & Green Electric Co.

TUNNEL COAL CO.,
COAL

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
call on

J.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

FOR
Shoes of all kinds Repaired.
Good
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason·
able Prices.
Work Called for and Delivered.

1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD.
Opp. Park Theater. Tel. Ch. 2433-5

Sam Peck and Society Brand
Clothing for Young Men..

